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Cuba today: A 6·stcry b1llt>oard of Che marks the Plaza of me Revolution in Havana. 

Anger toward U. S. lingers 

Cuba-the past is still present 
.. 
~ · By William Bowe 
t FOR TllOSE le11· Americans tnlt<d to 
, Cuba those day• !or not·so-.rubtle propa-

gandi.z.i.ng, gctling Uv>re is not nccessan-
11 hall the l:m. The Cubalkl Airlines DC
B lhll " ·os to take me from Klll",ston, 
Jamaica. to Ha\'oina was blO\a.11 up. a;r 
parently by Cuban exile•. short ly before 
1 was to l>;>ilrd iL Sen~·nl) ·thrcc ),\·es 
were lost. 

The incident soys a lot ahoul the 
changes in Cubl since the l.ltc l~OS and 
l~ when ~! :>.fia· fm:mc~ 1tlmbling C3-
sinos in Ha\".lDa lured thousonds of 
Americ:in tour ists to the f irst o\'crseas 
in\·cstrnent of the American underworld. 
· The tC\"Olution Fidel C3stro led in 1959 
did any 1rith both the casioos and the 
tourists. It focused insteod on dclendlng 
the re\'olution against internal enemies 

' [Hgusnnosn or v.'Orm.s} and foreign op-
poncnts [Cuban exiles and the CIA) . 

"101..E J was prtparrd for go\·ern
meot otficl3t, to complain about the ef
f ects of the American economic rmbar
go of Cuba, I was not prepared for the 
bitter and oftrn emotional outbursts I 
encountered from Cub:ms or all waits of 
lite concerning the C"IA. The Cub;ms I 
talkrd to were convinc-ed that the CIA 
had blo\\n up the :tirlincr and was still 
invoh·ed ln an :ntempt to cru.!h the re\•. 
olution through •upporl of CUban exile 
terrorist activities. 

As one justice on the Cuban Supreme 
Court put It. "Of course, the CIA was 
behind the cra•h. You don' t think you 
can buy explosl\'CS in a hardware store, 
do you? '' 

The explosion that sent 73 lravelers to 
their watery graves produced shock 
wa\'e.s in Cuba that tthocd back over 
the last 17 years-to the ClA-su?ported 
}n\·asion at the Bny of P iJ!'i .lnd to the 
missile crisis that tested John Kennedy. 
Cubans :are simply not pr..:-p:ired to be· 
liere thot the CIA ho• lx'Cn out of the 
business or £inancing :m<I 1.hrtttin~ Cu· 

1~ b:an exile acti\'tty rr r 0' er a dcc:idc. 
The past ii;:; sllil pr(' ... cnt in Cub.1. 

When conirrcssionJI tn\C'-.1 lg:i.t1ons last 
... \ 'tllr n•\"C'n lrd that t h~ f'I.\ h;id <'Ulistcd 
~ i ho a.sii.-ilancc or the :'11.1r1a to 8"535:i l

n::ite Clbtret, Amenran ... C'rmct:d at wh.:i.t 
the go\'ernmcnt hld d••nc in our name. 
For the Cub:m!. it " a:.n' t a quesuon or 

~, ~r~acur~~t~~ ~~~.:~·m~t"'~~~~~ll~: 
\ ' murder "f'1drl," th• •ymbol.: Coco! 

I· WLllian1 nowt, a C1ucooo oUor~~y . 

\:- rtc-tnJly rthirncd Jrom a trip to Ci:ba . 

point of all CUl>;ia 50Ciety. 
l>e<dless to say, Castro bim.se!f aad 

the gov~rnmffit<oatrolled press hnd 11 
in their interest to raise tbc specter of a 
c-urrtnt ~xtcrnal threat from L.,e U. S. 
Peo;>lc c~n be molff3tcd that \\'JY ;md a 
draws auc·ntion awoly from lhc rei?1me·s 
s~rtron11ngs . Crocod t.lc tears are 01 l! l..e
l!hoGd on the p:irt cf m.:?..1)' oHici:!I'\. But 
U:e !..~ue runs deeper 

ccc:lil Argudin. :I 29-year-oi.:i bllcic 
woman "ho i.s head o~ the L. S. Dc~k of 
the Ccb.:m Forci~n ~fmlstrr . t;.~ed 
a.1out t~ issue in the most human 
term3 poss:ble. She tearfullr re.:?.d from 
the n<.'wspaper the nJmcs and ages o( 
the young members of the CubJn !enc· 
mg team who r.ad died in the crash. 
' 'You mwt undcrst=ind how our people 
feel about this. I myscll lost a brother 
al 1he B:iy of Pigs." 

Ilcfore Castro announced be was dbrcr 
~aung the anU·hijoddng treaty with the 
l:nitcd Stoles , he sa id he could feel a 
"'gro\\1ng mchena lion'' amoni the Cuban 
p..""<>ple o\·er the sabotal!i?. Crnical b<'d 
r :ip for the CL>\ or not. mUch <J ( the 
indi~ .:i.t ion .:i.nd acgcr I ht-ord "'·as re;:iL 

Th:n. when Jimmy C.vtt.<r ·s forcum 
pJilc-y ad\lsers tum their ntte:mon to 
~hcther tnere ~hc-uld be a change in 
V. S. policy toword CUba . they will hO\·e 
to consider the human element in lhe 
equation, as well .l3 polit ical and c~ 
nomic con.side.rations. 

t:. S. POI.ICY was tin t bastd on the 
idea that hurting Cuba econon111:ally 
would temper Cuba's politics. But no·.v 
it is doubtful that another decade of the 
cmbar~o would be as frmlful m Jehle\'· 
ini: our political goJls as shliting to a 
policy of dctcntc. 

1-·irst. the embargo i..ot leaking like a 
s!C\'C. From Augus t l9iS to July 19i6, 
Cubo did about S300 million " orth of 
busmess with !oreiJln sub.sidio.ries of 
t.:. S. Cirms. While Uarnna st ill looki 
l.ke a scene f;om ... \mcr•c:i.n Gr.:iffui.' ' 
"1th Jls \ ' lnt.ic:c "j()g J;uick:; :ind f)c.. 
~o:o!' . there :lre now a sc;ltlrri l'i.! of nt•w 
Fni W :J'ld Chr\TOlct:i m.:inu!.lcturcd. not 
in Drtrou. but m Ar~t"nlm3 <.:u '':l has 
c.::.~ hJt. h('d commcrciJI rcl:ilioa3 w11h r. t 
counlriri :ind 44 per rl•nt or lh1:0, trade :s 
with c~ p.tah.,t nJl ions. !l:tch :i.; C:rnada , 
tile t;m!t<I K ingdom. 11:. ly , Fr:"lr.c~. 
Sp.:;.in, Broul. and J apan 

The C'ub:i.ns want to end the> cmbaqw 
bcc:n1so it acts as a dr:tg fln Lhl'ir cconcr 
my It nrn.ke!\ certa in 1111poneJ goods 
cxpcnsin' o.nd hnrd to f.?l'l, :met inc re:i.s
<'S frci~ht charges cnormou~ly . It i'i 
clear, bo\\"CVCr, thnt the t.'mbargo no 
longer lhreatcns the re\'olutton's exist· 
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Elac i:cn b1ograph1es on display. 

ence. if in fact it e1·er did. If tbe U. S. 
d ~ e ~n 't do blk:ness with Cub.l. others 
\".Iii. 
Sc~J:id . .'.I c:ne might be m.:ic'.e that 

prnen! L S pohcy i.s a !allure bt'cause 
wren the chips :ire down it doesn't prcr 
du:e t~e poht1cal result ue would hke to 
SC<'. Wh.Jtever le\·era;:e t.h~ Pmbaq;o 
proc!uce" was not sclricient to pre\·ent 
~trcdue:tion of more than 10.000 combat 
troops into the Angolan civil war. It can 
also be argued !hot the policy bas the 
further effect of keeping Cubo totolly 
dependent on the lar~esse of the So\'iet 
Union. Cuba barters ILS sugar at favora· 
blc prices to the So\riet Union for all of 
its oil imports. 

While Cuban educators and fo reign 
trade specialists I talked to were ad•· 
mant in proclaiming Cuba's tndepend
cnce from the Sonet Union. :i. vilitor 
Si i!: comes 3\\ ay with th~ reeling th.11. 
Jobl :u dur, n~ the t9G2 nu~ile crisis. 
\".hc:i ~ID"Ctl.,.,. say.i " Jump," ll:avana 
s •• ys ' 'Ho\\' high?" 

Tf'urd. :n tO' I "~ or tr:tdc hnrnen be
l\\('Cil tbc C. S. and C.:ub:i \\OUld me:.a 
pb ... for Americah workers and f~rmer:;; 
.111d llr _f, ls for Amer.can l'::U>lllC'~· Cuba 
is .:i. loJlic.:il mnrkct for Amenc-an gr:11n. 
rood..;lurfi. mcdic3l and ho"pit:i.1 sup
plies, f1..• rt11i1crs nnd pesticides, among 
01her ttungs. The U. S. m turn Li a lo~i· 
c;.I r..urketpL1cc fer Cuh:m tobacco, 
nickel , nm1 suj.!.1r . ~o Clnc-:u:o area 
crm p:rn1c.~.., rl'Ct'ntly sent cxccut1\·cs to 
Cuhu to <'Jt.plorc f'l.l~lble m.vkcts once 
r r::it11lni nrt rc-«st:i.bhshcd. The motive 
w:isn't altrul51Jl, Jt \\4S pro~its. 

Flnally, there are hint.s that an end to 
the t: mb.:irj?o would Lrntlloratc Cuba'1 
5trident ant i-t:. S. d iplomacy. Dctente 
"1th Cub> • '<>uld llk•ly follov; the po:
lem of dctente \\1th the Soviet t:nk>a.. 
C'ubl and the U. 5. w1U lurdi)' bt-come 
1oulmJtcs. but Cu?>.1 may t\·oh·c mto a 
mere prudent, cautious. and respectful 
advcr .. ar\'. 

C°' <;'~ .1 ?OO quo for ln <"~ IJ t~e 
embug.> would clc:irly be Jn open:ng of 
01!t'US>10us on tM ~I.& bil iio:1 in l,;. S. 
cla!ms ft"':' CX?r0f'('1.:itcd propmy. I 
h.:-;i.rd t~ p.:iny l:n~ en t;n.~ point 
mouthed by the heod or CUI>>'; Cn•mlx-. 
o/ Comml'T'Ce. "~'Klei has s;i1d that~~ 
tiatk:ns c:m st.art to d<"il m th all ol the 
trouble between the t;mted St>tes BJ>d 
CUb3, b<lt svch nc,._,3tl0ns must be 
C'a?Tial out upon an oqu&I :lDd oot supe
r ior basis." (!Wad : "You'\'<: ~IX> <Ild 
the embargo hrst."J 

Needless to say, present U. S. polley 
has not led to payment of the first dol
lar of compensation for expropriated 
property. 

There also :are s!;ru tlht: Cuba mar 
become tired of bealln~ the deod horse 
c : inde~ for Pl.:mo lUe>. It 's 
h:i:d to ur..=~.n:? this cort mui~ to be a 
m:ijor issue m ll:a\·an:i "'hen lt. has neY
cr been a m:ljor i!suc m 5.Jn Juan. Sup
;x>r<es o! m..i.E-per.dcr.-:e. C't"Ceh·ed less 
then 5 per Cf'nt or tne vote m ?uer"'..o 
Rico m ret"l'1'.t. dc::r.ions. 

Angela is a di!1•rent matter. The CU
ban expodlllonary force IS Ideologically 
and phys:=lty tted do~n. waging .an 
internecine 1Vric3n ron.!11CL One answc 
here would be to let them stew in thcr 
O\\TI juices, juot M the U. S. did in Vitt 
:Sam. Realisucally, ho"'"""', a:ry warm
ing o/ relacons moy t:ina.Uy tung., on 
Cuban policy in A(rica . 

TUE U. S. Jt .\S oow ione without dlple>
mauc rcla.tioas with Cuba for aboul a.s 
long ~ tt du:! with the 5.lvlct Union 
after it..:; re\ 'CJut!on. Ct. B!'tS'C n13y be in 
the of!in~ . In tne !C-C'flnd presidentlll 
rle~ote. Ji:n10y C:lr'.c r lf ;>eak>ng of the 
Sc\·iet t.;r.1on 1 said he rl id no! fa\·or rm. 
Ja rgo:; .3S mctrumc-nts of r . S. foreitu 
JlOlicy. c~1ro . on hii pa.rt . as said b~ 
\\Juld be ,,;mn~ to di£~u-;,.; hli intt-ndcd 
:1br::zaticn c[ th~ a1n.i-h:jld.m% Lreat~· 
w.th .:i n~w admmi.itr:lll<'.'ln in Washing. 
tJn . 

The day may n« be fa: o!f \\1lCD 
American J>.)UC"yma"'=:rs cicckie that it's 
in U. S. intt•rl'st to speed the matur;itlon 
~f the CUbnn re\'Olutfon by tndm.I: the 
<'mbar~o. Whc>«hu rt. (\_'\rnt"S ,qxmcr, a. 
l.1tcr. cndu~ the cmb:iq;:a \\111 hr .1. Sig· 
nifiC":mt ~cp ~ award <'fl\."\)Ur.n?JDg t~ 
pooplc of ~·h countri.-s to loo< to the 
!.aure w tcad of to U.C post . 


